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P. T. A. MMfim senHIGH JINKS IN LONDON The Call
Board .

Brundldgo, lCr. and Mrs. Frank
FeJton, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Staf-
ford, Mr. and -- Mrs. Ray Jones,
Mary June Jones, Nelta and. Hu-
bert Brundidge and Mr. and Mrs.
Allyn Nusom. all ot thla commun-
ity; also Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Brundidge. Barbara, Glessnor and
Lavon Brundidge, all ot Salem.
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Blowers and Birds
Give Farmers New

Slants on Season
BRUSH CREEK, Dec. 5

Brash Creek residents si.
most all feci that the sea-eo-ns

have been reversed, so
many .flowers are in bloom
and so many birds are about
for December.

The narcissus are ap 'ul-l- y

two inches la some places.
One chestnut tree is report-
ed with five groups of cat-
kins blossoming oat, there
are dog fennel, dandelions,
thistles, hollyhocks, rosea,
ok Us, violets, rhrysantb.
mama, daisies, grpwophllja,
delphiniums, ix'Konias and
Jasmine in bloom.

Fanners are claiming
however, that the weather
has been too ideal. Slugs are
said to be making hig in-
roads In the winter wheat
and In the clover fields.

On Monday an unusually
large amount of birds were
seen working in the fields
and the farmers were hoping
that these were drawn there
by the slugs and that hey
were not Just assisting the
slugs la doing away with the
green spears of the young
wheat.
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By OLIVE M. DOAK

GRAND
Today Victor McLaglen--

Greta Nissen in "Rackety
Rax."

Thursday Elks Shop.
Thursday Elks Show.
Saturday Joe E. Brown in

"The Tenderfoot."

ELSrN'ORE
Today Greta Gar bo and LJ--

one! Barry more In "Grand
Hotel."

Wednesday Jack Oakie in
"Once in a Life Time."

Friday Richard Arlea In
"The All American- .-

CAPITOL
Today Harold Lloyd in

"Movie Craiy."
Wednesday Lee Tracy in

"The Night Mayor."
Friday Laurel and Hardy

la "Pack Up Your Trou- -
hie " !

HOLLYWOOD
Today Fit! Dorsay In 'The

Girl From Calgary.
Wednesday Lionel Barry--

more In "The Washington
Masquerade."

Friday Hoot Gibson in "The
Boiling Point."

People Back Davis,
But Dropped Word

Gives Wrong Slant
SILVERTON. Dec. S Dropping

of a word In an article appearing
In The Statesman Sunday relative
to the water matter here caused
reversal of the facts about circu-
lation ot a petition by Mr. Davis.

Mr. Davis circulate a petition,
and less than 3 per cent of those
he came in contact with refused
to sign in fsvor of his retention.
The word "refused" was dropped.

In other words, 7 per cent of
the people he contacted were fa-

vorable to his continuing as water
superintendent.

Surprise Party Held
For Ivan Brundidges

WACONDA. Dee. 5 A delight-
ful surprise party was given
Thursday night at the Ivan Brun-
didge home, the occasion being
his birthday and the 12th weeding
anniversary pt the couple. Guests
were placed for Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

Policemen of the London Metropolitan Police (Bobbies to you) are shows
In a tussle with one of the sympathizers of a woman whom the; had been
called upon to evict from her home. One of the Bobbies seems to bar
put his face in the way of a brick. 'While the fracas u under way the
woman tenant was lowered from her window by a rope and found shelter

with neighbors. Five were kayoed before the order was restored.

Urs. Hcmyer Return! for
Brother's Funeral; Tur-

key Sales Made

JEFFERSON, Dec. 5. Funeral
services tor the late Alfred Moeer,
80, who died la Portland Decem-
ber 1, were held at RMgetield,
Wask., Sunday afternoon at Beth-
el ehurch, with interment In the
Ridgetield cemetery. He la surviv
ed by bis widow, Lena Hochspeler
Moser; six daughters, Mrs. Ward
Young of Camaa, Wash., Mrs.
Rose Starns of Bakers field. CaL,
Mrs. Steve Barker of San Diego.
Mn. W. JL EkwalL Mrs. XL M.
Morton and Mrs. Signer Zlegler ot
Portland; son, Kdmond JL Moser
of Portland; sister-in-la- w, Mrs.
Jacob Hochspeler of Jefferson.

Mrs. Abble Homyer of San
Francisco was called hero by the
Illness and death of her brother,
Jacob Hochspeler. Mrs. Homyer Is
a former Jefferson resident, mov-
ing to California about 20 years
ago. While the Homyer family
lived here Mr. Homyer was in the
harness and shoo repairing busi-
ness.

.Walter Myers, turkey grower
who lives on the Moriti farm north
ot Jefferson, marketed several
hundred birds last week through
the association. The turkeys were
of the bronze strain, and made
rapid growth from the late hatch.

Marion Hoefer of the Dever dis-
trict left recently for training In
the navy. His mother and two
brothers accompanied him to Port-
land.

Rev. and Mrs. G. F. Liening,
Jr., and daughter Florence attend-
ed a birthday dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller la
Salem honoring their daughter-in-la-w,

Mrs. Carl Miller, Jr. Other
guests were Mr. Hunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Miller, Sr., Rev. and
Mrs. G. F. Liening, Sr., of An-ke- ny

Hill, and. the hostesses, the
Misses Edna and Minnie Miller.

Farm Management
Is Substituted on
Demand of 'Pupils'

WOODBURN, Dec. 5. The sec
ond of a series of evening school
meetings, being conducted In the
Lenon hall In Monitor by Ronald
E. Burnett, vocational agriculture
Instructor at Woodburn high
school, will be held Tuesday night,
December 6.

As a greater number of farmers
are Interested In farm manage
ment than In dairying, the subject
of the course has been changed to
that. Tuesday night reasons why
some farms are successful and
others not will be discussed.

Big Belgium Breaks
Back; Dies Shortly

HAZEL GREEN, Dec. S Ed-

ward Dunnigan, Jr., lost a valu-
able Belgium horse, one of the
team he has exhibited at the state
fair, Friday. The horses were run-
ning when the one fell against a
tree, breaking Its back and dying
soon.
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SCIO, Dec. 5 (Special) Min-

nie Alexander Young, wife of W.
H. Young, died early this morn-
ing at the family home at the age
of 65 years and one month. She
had been in ill health for some
time.

Mrs. Young was born - in Al-

bany, and moved to Scio when
only a child. She had lived here
continuously since.

Besides the widower, she leaves
her aged mother, Mrs. Loulsla Al-

exander.
Funeral services will be held at

the Franklin Butte Masonic cem-
etery Wednesday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock. The remains are at
the Weddle mortuary in Stay ton.

Red Cross Draws
Slightly Smaller

Roll at Woodburn
WOODBURN, Dec. 5. The per

sons in charge of the Red Cross
drive in Woodburn this year have
reported that the enrollment this
winter Is quite a bit less than last
year. C. J. Espy had charge of
the drive in Woodburn.

Mrs. C. J. Espy led the drive on
the west side of town, her assist-
ants being Mrs. A E. Austin, Mrs.
A. J. Beck, Mrs. Ivan Beers, Mrs.
C. E. Abraham and Mrs. Ray J.
Glatt.

Mrs. G. B. Smith led the drive
on the east side, being assisted by
Miss Ethel Tresidder, Miss Alma
Trullinger, Mrs. Paul Pemberton,
Mrs. H. Overton. Miss Carrie Wa-terbti- ry

and Miss Pearl Zulsdorf.

BOY TO TRASKS
LYONS. Dec. E Mr. and Mrs

William Swank received a mes-
sage from Albany Friday, telling
of the arrival of a baby boy at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loris
Trask. The newcomer has been
named William Loris. This is
their second child. Mrs. Trask is
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Swank.
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LEOFFLER 1HIAL IS

SUITED FOR DEC. 18

WOODBURN, Dee. 5. The
trial of Jack Leoffler of Port
land, who, it is claimed by Dr.
Springer of Salem, collided wltk
Springer's automobile on the
evening of Tuesday, November
29, the primary cause being that
Leoffler was under the influence
of intoxicating liquor, has been
set for Friday morning, Decem-
ber 18.

On the night Leoffler was ar-
rested Justice of the Peace H. Ov-

erton gave an undertaking for
Leoffler's bail to Mrs. Leoffler,
with the instructions thst it be
filled out and returned as soon as
possible.

Saturday afternoon Judge Ov-

erton had not heard from Leof-fler- s,

although it is known that
they were in Woodburn some
time before arranging for the re-
pair of their car. The automobile
is being held by the state.

Gus Shrader Head
Of Mt. Pisga Local

Of Farmers' Union

PIONEER, Dec. 6. At the an-

nual election of the Mt. Pisga lo-

cal. Farmers' union, Gus Shrader
was named president; Vern Alslp,
vice-preside- Mrs. Vern Alslp,
secretary-treasure- r; George Cur-tls- s,

doorkeeper; Clyde Robbins,
conductor, and L. W. Plummer,
A. Q. Rem pell and Mrs. L. O. Al
slp, executive committee.

Len McBee, state president, told
of his trip to the national Farm
ers' union convention at Omaha,
Neb. He spoke over KOAC Wed-
nesday night. R. W. Hogg, coun-
ty president, told of the gas situa-
tion and other items of interest.
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FULLSGHEDULE

Of Activities for Week; Pref-

erence Canvass Will

Start Tonight

BIL.VERTON, Dec. I. Sflver-to-n

churchee ara faolng a fall
week, with perhaps tha most Im-
portant meeting that of the com-
mittee which meets Tuesday night
to make plant for canvass ot
Silverton, to determine the nam-b-er

ot resident not actively eon-neet- ed

wltb any Sunday school or-
ganisation and their church pref-
erence. J. M. Jensen, pastor of the
Immanue! Lutheran ehurch, heads
thla committee. He Is being assist-
ed by Miss Olga Johnson, super-
intendent of the Calvary Lutheran
Sunday school, and W. O. Living-
stone, pastor of the First Christ-Ia- n

church.
Immanuel church will also be

hosts Sunday night at a pageant
which shows Luther's coat of
anna. Miss Clarissa Brager and
her group of Senior league young
people are putting on this pag-
eant.

Women Meet Too
. Trinity Ladies' Aid society will

hold its December meeting Wed-
nesday afternoon.

The Women's Home Missionary
of thft Methodist church will
meet with Mrs. High, Tuesday.
Thursday the M. E. Aid will have
guest day at the church with Mrs.
A. Green, Mrs. A. Grindle and
Mrs. C. .T. Hall as hostesses. Wed-
nesday the Loyal Guard class of
the M. E. church will spend all
day quilting at the home of Mrs.
Lillian Hubbs.

Tuesday night the operetta.
"Feast of the Red Com." will bj
presented at Trinity church. The
proceeds are for the piano fund. j

Both Immanuel and Trinity
young peoples' societies held their
December meetings Sunday after
the morning services. Rev. Jen-
sen, of Immanuel church, was
guest speaker at Trinity church.
Rev. Jenses spoke on the "Syn-odic- al

Budget," following through
its origination, ar.2 management
until it gets down to the local
churches. Musical numbers ware
furnished by Oscar Satrum on the
Ylolin. Mi.s Ora Larson gave a
reading. Palmer Torvend is presi-
dent of the organization and Char-
lotte Goplrud is secretary. John
Goplerud. Jr.. was made the head
of the Christmas tree search com-
mittee und Miss Althea Meyer was
made the chairman ot the decora-
ting committee.

At tlie Immanuel meeting, of
which CaPer Tow i3 president
and Miss Eleanor Funrue, secre-
tary, plans were mad for the
Christmas tr?e program to be held
on the nighr of December 26. and
for a wat.-- h party to be held at
the church New Year's Eve. Num-
bers on the afternoon program
were a violin solo by Hlldor
Thorkildson; a reading by I,or-ain- e

Funrue; piano duet. Miss
Edna Jol nson and Mrs. Oscar
Johnson; rlano solo. Miss Edna
Jehnson; selections by a quartet
composed of Conrad and Thorklld
Thorkildson. Elvin Almquist and
Elmer Thompson. Hostesses at the
luncheon were Mrs. Otto Dahl.
Mrs. A. B. Anderson, Mrs. A. Hal-erso- n

and Mrs. Emll Loe.
Friday night of this week. Trin-

ity Dorcas society will serve its
annual Lutefsk dinner.

Jones Slips From
Rock; Leg in Cast

A Result Injury

PRATUM. Dec. 5 Thos. Jones
slipped from a rock while fishing
at Silver Creek last week, serious-
ly injuring his knee cap. His leg
Is in a cast.

Both Sunday schools will have
a Christmas program Saturday
evening, December 24. The Men-onl- te

Sunday school 'under the
direction of their superintendent.
Homer Leisy, ha3 been rehears-
ing for the past two Sundays.
Mrs. Lorene Thompson and Mrs.
Frances Kleen have charge of the
program at the Methodist Sunday
school.
: Mian Helen Mae Thompson wbo
is attending the Northwest Train-
ing school at Seattle will spend
Christmas at home.

A law legalizing Sunday mov-
ies at Oadsen, Ala., was passed by
the state legislature.
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Augusto Turati, former secretary

Keral of the Fascist Party, who
suspended from the party

because ef revelations concerning
bis private life, it has been officially
announced. For many years Turati
was one of the leaders ot Fascism,
and it was believed he would be
.he eventual successor to Premier
Benito Mussolini in the event of the

tatter's retirement.

YOUTHS PLAN MIXSTBKL
HOPEWELL. Dec. 5 A group

of young people met at the home
of Mr. J. W. Versteeg Thursday
night to discuss community pro-
grams for the coming year. They
planned for a negro minstrel, to
be given by the boys the last ot
December. Plays will be given
later on by the 'group.
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T1 like those new shoes

you're wearing
they're rery smart.
Where did you get
them?"

They're Florsheimsl

And they go beautifully

with most everything I
have. . . that's why they're

such an economy!"
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ABIQUA, Dec 5 A very good

attendance was out Friday night
to the December meeting of the
McLaughlin Parent-Teacher- s' as
sociation. At the business meet
ing, presided over by Otto A.
DahL president, the members
yoted to dispense with' the Jan-
uary meeting and to bold Its bus-
iness meeting December 23 at
which time the club will give its
Christmas program.

The secretary, Mrs. W. P.
Hicks was made a committee to
purchase candy for the children
for the Christmas program and
Mrs. Clark Warnock promised to
bring tome nuts for the occasion.
The program committee consists
of Fred Warnock, Ruth Overos
and Miss Lois Anne Riches, Miss
Ruth Overos and Fred Warnock.
Mr. Dahl also suggested that the
club give some type of benefit so-

cial in February.
An interesting ng

program was given consisting
ot two songs, by the school chil-
dren accompanied at the piano by
Miss RlcJies? a reading, Agnes
Welsenfels; two violin solos by
Clark Warnock, accompanied by
Miss Edna Johnson; three dia-
logues, by groups ot school chil-
dren; a readlag by Edward Sat-rus- a;

piano solo by Miss Edna
Johnson.

Supper committee was com
posed ot Mrs. A. Satrum and Miss
Johnson.

Grade' Students to
Offer Program For
Woman's Club Meet

WOODBURN, Dc. 5 Students
of the fourth and fifth grades of
the Lincoln grade school, under
the supervision of their instruct-
ors, Miss Georgia Albie and Mrs.
Margaret Davenport, will furnish
the greater part of the program
for the December meeting ot the
Woman's club, which will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock In the social rooms of the
city library. There will be vocal
music by a trio from the high
school, and a recitation by a
member of the public speaking
department of the school.

Contrary to custom, the pro-
gram wil precede the business
session, as many of the students
must catch school busses.

The hostess committee is: Mrs
A. E. Austin, Mrs. C. F. Whitman,
Mrs. E. T. 81ms, Mrs. Henry Hall
and Mrs. Henry Layman. On the
hospitslity committee are Mrs
W. D. 8immons and Mrs. F. W.
Settlemler.

Jesse Heyerly Dies
In Albany Hospital

JEFFERSON. Dec. 5. Jesse
Heyerly, SO, was fatally injured
Sunday when a tree fell on him.
He was rushed to an Albany hos-
pital, where he died about 4 p. m.
The home is about two miles
northeast of here.

Surviving are the widow, two
children and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Heyerly ot near Al-

bany.
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New "cent-a-mile- " one war and rootid trip fares between
main line stations from Portland to Roseburg ! On sale every
daj until December 15 good in coaches or tourist sleep-
ing cars. And new, improved train service in the bargain.

LOOK AT THESE FARES!
8ALEM TO OXE WAY ROCNDTRIP
Portland t JJO fl.00
Corvallls 40 .80
Eugene 75 1.56
Cottage Grove 05 1.00
Roseburg 1JH .00
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MACLEAY GREER 5

HIMACLEAY, Dec. 5. At the an--
niial vranoro ftlatlnn Tvldaw nfcrhfr

H. E. Martin was elected master;
W. A. Jones overseer; Mrs. H. E.
Martin, lecturer; Harry Phillips,
steward; A. Bowen, assistant
steward; Mrs. F. Bowers, chap-
lain; Mrs. W. A. Jones, secretary-treasure- r;

M. M. Magee, gate
keeper; Mrs. Harry Phillips,
Ceres; Dorothy Bowen, Pomona;
Mrs. A. Mader, Flora; W. A. Jones
F. Bowers and A. Bowen, execu-
tive committee.

Standing committees appointed
were legislative, F. Bowers, W. A.
Jones and J. Amort; agricultural.
A. Mader, A. II. Fuestman and
W. H. Humphreys; home econom-
ics club. Mrs. M. M. Magee.

W. A. Jones reported on the
county grange council meeting
and J. Amort ou the proposed low-
ering of license fees. M. M. Magee
reported strawberry plants in
bloom and ripe berries still on the
raspberry bushes. A. H. Fuestman
reported on farm produce prices
and Mrs. Masoe on the year's

ork of the H. E. club.
Mrs. A. Mader fnd Mrs. H.

Phillips were in charge of the re-

freshments and Donald Mader of
decorations.

Missionary Group
To Meet Thursday
At Miss Woodwards

HAZEL GREEN, Dec. 5 Miss
Ruby Woodward will be hostess to
the Women's Missionary society
Thursday, December 8, at 2
o'clock. Miss Mae Smith recently
of Dufur, is leader. The Ottenbein
Guild will meet at the Joseph
Cook home Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock, with Misses Alice, Hazel
and Stella Cook hostesses. The
program will be followed by the
quarterly business meeting.

Attendance at Sunday school
and Christian Endeavor have in-

creased, 40 being present at Sun-
day school and 20 at Christian
Endeavor. The boys class led
again in the contest between class-
es. The Christmas program will be
given on Christmas day In the
evening. The senior class of young
people will present a pageant.

B. E. Moritz, of Portsmouth,
Ohio, brought home a white squir-
rel when he went hunting.
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A. F. NOTH, Agent
Passenger Depot, 13th A Oak
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bade wasn't a cash discount
. . that the Yale Bowl

wasn't used for soap.
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Brilliant New Lines

New Fisher No-Dra- ft Ventnation
CMOfVlOUAUT CONTtOUEO) greatest heafh and comfort factor since rhe dosed body

Scores of Engineering Improvements

New Comfort and Safety Features

YOU ARI CORD1AUY INVITED TO ATTEND THIS DISMAY

victo:
McLAGLEN

Greta Nissen
NeUODay 4Z

Arthur Pkrscn
Allan Dtnehart n:hm THE FLORSHEIM SHOE

Seamless the most versatile
pump ever fashioned . . .fits perfectly
. . . and looks so chic Lotus heeL

$Q50
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ONLY DEC. 6

HEATRE !

GOOD TONITE

MGRANDT
388 N. Commercial St


